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Mrs. J hn • Reynold•• 
2~0 laot ,...,. e, 
Columb1&t South Carolina 29205 
Dear MN. R-.,noldat 
March 24, 1969. 
On alt of the South Eastern Chapt•r ot th 
A el"iom a.o t1on of Lav L1bral'1ee I wish to express 
to our de eat eJ'IIIP&th:r 1n the lose ot your daughter, Joan. 
will Ilia• her aa a friend. 
May it help you to know that we sympathize with you. 
Very tJ"Uq yours, 
MN. Pearl • Von .Allm , 
Seoretary • Treaever, 
s. E. A.A.Let. 
